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the Drewes under Lia influence, all the preue* in favor of the Main* Uw that
•d, oUf, wholesale, ecrlptural doctrine. '

i.ttr^^'Th''"'* I*
^°':J'P'*%«»rl objection against the lavv is, that it i» a dead

^?^^J\, 1*"° ^'P""'"* *"»® °*^ ^^^ ye'^f yo« know is a good time to cut off luthmdead limbs of the trees and the vinea, and it is now aVrd t^Jfor the U^!islature of Massachusetts, if thev choose, to cut of this cTead law, for it Is deldand will be more and more dead, without any hope of resurrection. Where biteiecuted? In what city of Massachusetts? In what town? Iii whatcountry ? Where is the n.an who has the hardihood-(do not mUrders and meas the gentleman seemed to the other night : I do not say the hardihood iareference to any fear of physical assault or oppo8ition)-but I sav where la

inis law, that has been pronounced unconstitutional by the chl^f authoritr in
the United States t Who will execute such a law as t&at" It is hard enoiihto execute any law, and the hands that have it to do, ought to bo staid up andencouraged by all. But who ;vill undertake to executj this law which haa

.^^"/J
%d uncoustitutional by one of the justices of the suprlie Court of

who did L Th 'i
*^'^

T'"
^'°^' ^°°^- ^h« gentleman, a citizen of Mainewho did me the honor to review, last year, very elaborately, and with as muchability as any other man, the sermon which I wrote upon this sub ect a '"^rago says that he decision of Judge Curtis is in direct opposition to tte decision

^iJhtv^«V«^'F ^?' •" ^^'Ji^e ;
that the very points whicli Judge Miepley, by amighty stretch ofjudicial power, declared to be constitutional, Judge CuJtis haspronounced to be unconstitutional. But the Judges of New Ilamoshire with

?uLl^r' fn tv^ '!"'. ri'
<l««^«'-« "tlerance, pr^onounced the SSr u^cors i-

m\TL r *•".'
^^''u

" T^' ^^* ^'J'^'^
*' *^« ^o"f

'
°f Common Pleas

;
and inMiddlesex County,^vhere I reside, there have been some forty cases, thit hanSnow upon the horns of the alter-upon the horns of the alter of justice-

So^h' *V^ '°"l^ ,»? °^ ^"'^"'"- '^^''^ *b«y are-look at them I And withthese dry bones shaking in your ears, who will dare to execute the law 1 No-body 1 It cannot be executed—and is not executed.

.oi'^^i/®*''' ^\ ^^.^ statistics from Maine in plenty. Now let us see what men
tpntlpmn'rf ll« ^^^^^l^'^"^

thf '"terior of the State, written by a distinguished

fn nSiTS I Y^i^^-^ °f '""^"f °P'°^°'' ,?" *°y «"bj«ct ^"1 not be questioned.

; Li^ ?. ^^A fT"" ^^^' ^® '^y' =- '^^'^ ^"^w has been, In thl3 place andelsewhere a dead letter I am afraid its effects, on the whole, are going to bemore evil than good I In Augusta, the Mayor of that city says,-at least heimplies It—that it is the opinion of the citizens that the law is Arbitrary andwrong, although they tiunk they ought to obey it. He says, moreover, that ithas driven a great many desirable citizens from the city of Augusta, in Maine.
Well, now, that is no argument against the law, if it is a good law-what-

ever the pecuniary sacrifice it must be borne. But if it does injury in a pecuniary
point of view, and no good, then it is an argument against II This law mayhave produced, in some instances, a partial, a seeming. - 'imUed good. But ite
influence everywhere on the whole and generally, is prtii^cioiiB a ;?d destrucfive.

Ihe gentleman said it was not executed, because i -i* ,t' and thev 1 ad
not got used to it. In a little time he thinks they „.: ^^^t a.e hana of thisMaine Law, in the Courts, and then be able to execute it Well, now, a con-vention assembled on 23d and 24th of last June, and they said,—" Such is our
confidence m tins law, we do not hesitate to say, that if it /alls, It must failthrongh tho negligence of its friends." They appointed a distinguished Com-
mittteof lawyers -or one lawyer at the head, who was to call in other eminent
counsf - XV prepare form—a most unusual and unheard of thing! A society
not avi:^ r i-t of t!>e civil Government, a society, or convention meeting in an'
tier jtioi;, Am taking the law into their own hands for execution But with
all this unps ecedented effort to execute the law, it failed.

Well, but they are to rally, they say, just as soon as the licensfg are out in
Boston, idr Ouairman aid tney not teii vou six, eight or ten months ago, that
he moment the Mayor and Alderman had served out their t«rm of offU!o they
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